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"GOD BE WITH YOU TILL WE MEET AGAIN."
[Previosns to Prinicip)al Graut's fareweil address, at tise Ssîisdaty

service ili Convoration Hall, tihe Collego choir sang, vcry
sweetl y and tosscliingly, the uîi Ini, (5od bo w itis you tili
we nsieet agin." This seeused to pitch thie keynote nf tise

Priîsciptsl's earnest and solonîli address, andt suggested thse

burden nf the following linosq, 'Lied bn with you tili we iseeot
agaii.'']

MID blasts so bleak ani skies so groy,MAnti houghs so bire ni birds to say
A worîi ni sprin,, 'tis isard. to sing

A ilote tn cbeer you on your way.

Yet vain tise quest for words to vie

'Witli the nid simple, sweet "Oooti-byec"

'i'lat is<dds so much our lsearts to tnncbl

AmI yet is said. s0 carelessly I

So, fitly. o'ev the stiil husîsedi tisrong,
Finat the sweet words ni solenin sonig,

That speak so clear the words ni cheer
For partiimgs-be tiîey shsort or long

-He who is ?tear wlhoe'es- is far-

-'Neath soutiserîs cross or polar star,

'Mid trackless seas or tropic trees-

Be with you-wheresoe'er you are

On Soutlsern ocean's clustereti isies,

Rouind wisicb tise fair Pacifie smiles,

In far Ilathay,-at gates oi days,-

Thrnngh ail life's lnsg uununsbered msiles!

-VWitli you, upon your wanderiisg way,
-Wits tise beloved. nues who stay

Ini lsoîe's dear wals,-in coliege lialis

-XVîth ls î,-untii tise ieetiiig day

Sunlday, Mai-ehs 25ts, 1888.
FIDELIS.

*MIScLLAl.
INDUSTRIAL EVOLUTION.

T HE editor ni tue,1JOURNAL delivereti a lecture at tiseT Nîclianiies' Institute moins a e evngsao

Wva8 treateti froîn the isistorical poinit nf view. Thli fol-

lOWiig abridgîuent wiil give soile ilets nf the lecture:

Thle Phase of iîsdîstriai evnlution ielicsseti is that nf

the hlinsan elîneut ini indnusLry, in I conicernas parti-

'Olariy capitaiists andi wn'kînie. The present aspect ni

their relation to each other is thie necessltry nutome of

ppeviolls conditions. Wc iuit, therefore, enqîmire loto

these lu order to uîderstand the nsature ni their present

Position. Theni we issay witi more confidence coîssider

What solutions are possible for t labnsur prnblein.

Durinlg the inidilie ages colupetition iliiiustry n'as

practically uulkniowii. The w'age systein, ton), was as
littie known. Co-operatioll provailed iii the productioni
anti dliitr.ibutionl of gonds ini coiiieetjoi with the inoîàastic

institutions and fendal estates. lu1 Englaixd the decliiîe

of the Fendal Systeni n'as iîarkied b)y the gromwilg iisde-

pendeiice nf those nb ltivt the lanîd anîd Whlo foi ni-

ed tihe buik of the population. During the fifteenth cen-

tury the iower orders bal their golden age. WVar andi

pestilence h ad reduced, their i 1111hois, a ni the vo niainde r
were greatiy iu deinand. Vieilr share in the Prnduce nf

the country Nvas large. Those who à eceived loages were

wil paid, and es'orything they boughît was v.ery cheap.
Up to this tinie there had been Isut two classes iu Britain,

but froni this tiuio dates the risc nf the iidle cass i
society to wvich belnngs the Capittiiisý. The iuiddle class

soonl absnrbed the manufacture andi exobiange nf gonds.

They steadily coiitinuel to grow in imsportance and

wealth up to the beginiiing nf the present century, wîieu

their progress becaine very rapid both jn, Ilritaînl and

Ainerica.
Tuie labourer, however, did isot issaintain hus Iligil posi.

tion. At the beginining of the sixteentbi cenitury hoe w-as

at bis zeijîlli, at its close lie l'ad alinost reaclîed. bis nadir.

The causes svhich broniglit Iiiin low sprang frnin various

sources. The cisief wvere an i'l nsually rapidj injcreatse in
population foiiowiln the departnre of the Pestilence ;the

disbaîîdiflg by the nobles of tlir great COMipanies ni re-
tailuers, w ho wvent to swell the ilioîlàers of tiiose seekiîîg
ellpioylieiit ; the absolitioni cf the itinnasterjes 1115<1 the
scatterîng ni their liangers-oii ; the appropriaitioni of the

1IuoIaStiec iaudcs by the nobles andi also theji' enclosure ni

the coiumofl lands wiiicil isad. lieped to support iany

labourers; the conversion of lands froin agricoîiturai to
pastoral uses on acconnt of the higli price ni wool; andi,
i,,ost disastrous oi ail, the clebasemnîit of the coinage.

'This lest, taken ini connectioli witbl the others, cauised

wages to reiain as they wvere, while the necossaries ni

life went uip ini price enoriolsly. Thuis hlped the capý.

talist nmiddle dlass, who paid no more for labour but got
very iliucbi more for tbeir gonds. Cobdien sulnouarized. tise

bieigbit of gond fortune for the workinig mnail as ''tw o nias-

ters atter onle workinan,'' and. tihe depth of blis bad fortune

as "1two workain aiter nule îuaster." The flrst was tihe

workinani's position at tihe begiiining of the sixteeiitii oeil.

tory, tihe iast bis positini t tihe close Of it, ai it con.
tinued. to be bis position unitil within the Iast seventy
years.

The next important change affectiug labour and capital

began ini tise latter part ni tise last century. Up to that

tinse iuanufacturiîsg isad beeîs doue by masters andi tîseir

approîstices witbin tise guiids wisere there was une coin.

petition. l)uring the last cenitury these were broken ulp
anidconpetitiou exerted itsftmli jîifuieisce. Stili tue nin.i

ber oi independlent inantifacturers and. traders w-as veîy

large iii proportion to.tise b)usiness doue. Coipetition,
together witls the goîseral advcînce ni knowledge, deveiop.


